The Adventure Begins...
...Where The Road Ends!

TrailMaster
All Terrain
4x4

1762 McGaw Ave, Irvine, CA 92614
949-265-5000 • 877-379-3701
www.RevconMotorcoach.com
2004 Revcon 40’
TrailMaster 4x4 • Price $780,000
All Features are Standard

TV 20” Front Living Room
BOSE DVD Surround Sound System
Remote Control Satellite Dish
GPS Sony “World Map CD”
CB 40 Channel Hand Held Radio
Captains Chair (2ea) Electric Seat
    Italina Leather
Entry Door, Three Step Electric
VHF Marine Radio
Princess Electric Stove with Oven
    Stainless Steel
Microwave Oven
10 cu.ft. Amana Refrigerator
    Bottom Freezer & Ice Maker
Washer & Dryer Combination
Central Heat & Air (2ea) 27,000 BTU each
Jaccuzi Tub & Shower Combination
Electric Microflush Half Gallon Toilet
Counter Tops, All Granite
Italian Leather Sofa/Bed (2ea) Fold-outs
Interior ~ Accent Lighting ~
Day & Night Window Covering
Marble Kitchen Tile

Remote Control Side Mirrors
Floor Safe Deposit
Living Room Dining Table & Cup Holder
Queen Size Bed
Two 7KW Generators Marquis
Hadley Air Horn
Porcelain Black Galley Sink
    w/Brass Faucets
Porcelain Black Bath Lavatory
    w/Brass Faucets
75 Gallon Fuel Tanks (2ea)
200 Gallon Freshwater Tank
Grey Water 100 Gallon Tank
Black Water 100 Gallon Tank
Compressors, Separate (3ea) for Air Bags
Winch, 12,000 lb
4x4 Upgraded Ford F 700 Chassis
    w/Allison Transmission
Exit Guide Lights (three on each side)
Off-Road Lights (5 Front)
Off-Road Lights (5 Rear)
Water Heater, 20 Gallon Electric
Spare Tire (44”) & Rim Hoist • Remote Switch